
;v`

aid he settled upon Leah a certain annuity, the

rest of his large property gbing to a distant re-

laden, a manufacturo of Manchester. When
Clis was done, ho was muoh exhausted. After

t me minutes, when the gentleman was gone, he
d =dyed the waiting-woman to leave the room till

E. 3 was rung for, and once more these two

s' sego beings were left alone together.
Leah, who had now time to recover from the

f. !ings that at first overpowered her, endeavor
e. to fill his mind with thoughts and hopes suit-
at e for one in his situation. May we trust she
w• 4 successful!

,f You were, what the world calls the ruin of
my youth," said she ,—but, if I, a frail, erring
er, ature of clay, have forgiven'and loveyl„,you so
sincerely, how greatly more will Ho pardon who
is !limself Mercy and Love ?" In this strain did
her quiet, sweet voice pour balm into the wounds
of his spirit. Grant it, Heaven ! May my
death bed have such a comforter !

All this while he was rapidly sinking. At
length he said, in a voice so low and weak as
scarcely to be heard even by her wakeful ears,
" Yes I begin to think there may be yet mercy
for me, and that He has eent you an angel of
goodness and love, to tell me of it, and to throw
a halo of hope around my deathbed. lam dying.
Do not call any one. I should wish to di, s I
desiredito live, inyour presence only, Leah. But

don't be alarmed. It is so easy ! 1 feel just as
if I was awakening from a dream, only the change
is slower.

" God grant you may awaken from the short

fevered dream of this world to a bright ever
lasting reality !"

Amen Load !---but it is a hard thing to part
from you again, when I had found you after so
long a separation "

This was uttered slowly, and almost by syl%
tables

In a paroxysm of uneuppreesible emotion,
sho throw herself on the bed. When the fit Wfili
over, and Allowed her to observe, she saw he
breathed no longer. He was dead. And such
wag the death-bed of IL PARRICIDE I

Ills body was conveyed to Whitestream, and
laid iu c little Gothic tiimb he had himself cau--

ed to be constructed, in the churchyard of the
parish.

Leah, by the help of the annuity he had left her,
followed to that phoe She did not linger behin•;

him. Within a yei•r, she too had sunk. It was her
latest request that she ten he buried in the same
grave with him; hut this, from the prejudices

f his friends, could not be complied with. The
country people howrvar, made her grave close

on the outside of the tomb ; atd there she lies.
without steno or inscription, or even a flower to
to record her existence. Whether these things
are of consequence to her now, however, I leave
render, to your quiet thoughts.

As for her son his fate is unknown to me.
Three perso•'s were taken for the orimo, but he
was tot one of them. Two of whom the con-
nexion with the conspiracy could be partly
brought borne, were imprisoned fur six mouths
each--the ;bird was set free It is to he tielievm
ed, either that some accident belie] him, or that
he escaped from the country with the emigrauti,.

44e ,► orning 'Post.
JAMES P. BARK, Editor and Proprietor,
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YOB SUPREME JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PO it T~i Kip
op PHILADELPHIA

fuit ()ANAL COMMINBIODISIt,

W ESTI, E Y FROST,
OF FAYETTE COUNTY

irre. DENIOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OP COn -

RESPONDENCE. The Democratic County Com-
mittee of Correspondence will meetat the ST.CILLILLEB I.IOTEL,
Pittsburgh, WEDNESDAY, June 16th, 1855, at ELEVEN

o'clock, A M. Punctual attendance 114 requested.
JAMES A. GIBSON, Chairman.

JOHN lAYTON, Secretary.
The following !UMW.' giMICHIIOII Colllpwir the abuse Com

mines, viz:
J. N. MoClowry, James A. ilibson,
LI. B. Sinclair, Thomus Farley,
Joseph Birmingham, I). D. Bruce,
h. B Patterson, R. 11. 'Patterson,
Charles Bryson, Dr. Wm. M. Merton,
J. B Fulton,lt. B. Outhrie,..

Robert Morrow, of (tone, S. C. Wingarti,
John Layton.

SATURDAY MORNING POUT.

The Weekly Post for this week is unsur,

possed for variety and excellence of contents.

The following embraces a portion:
EDITORIALS

THE LATE NoNIINATL,Ns.
TOE KNOW-NOTHING TICKET
THE TAX PAYVItS
LoTTP.ELIES.
OPPOSITION sTATI: Ct NVENTIoN
‘VESTWARM
THE TONNAGE TAX.
THE NEW oRLEANS REVOLUTION
AN UNEQUAL PARTNERSHIP.

NEWS, ETO.i
FULL PARTICULARS OF THE NEW ORLEANS RE

VOLUTION.
THE BRITISH OUTRAGE.
DEATH OF SENATOR HENDERSON.
EUROPEAN SCHEMES IN CENTRAL AMERICA.
GRAND RAILROAD SWINDLE.
THE CJTTON CROP.
THE DERBY AT EPSOM.
POSTMASTERS O,)NFIRMED.

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.
VARIOUS THINGS.

MISCELLANY:
LEAH MERIEL; UR, TUC DEATH OP A PARRICIDE
THE REIGN OF ItAIN, (Original Poetry.)
A WORD TO THE WISE, (Poetry )

A CHANSON FOR CANTON, (Poetry)
BRITISH SEPOY ISM.
AN ILLINOIS ROMANCE.
SUDDEN DEATH PREVENTION.
SLANG WORDS AND PHRASES

LOCAL:
TUE GERMAN SAENGERBUNIL
COURT OF QUARTER SESSION.
COUNTRY ITENIA.
ATTEMPT TO BREAK JAIL.
C.INSYIRACIY AND ADULTERY.
COMMITTEI) FOR TRIAL
AN INTERESTING'PAIITY.
THE KELLY CASE.
THE SHAW ()Ask:, ETC., ETC.

TELEGRAPHIC
viA ,Bl-iINGTON AFFAIRS.
ARRIVAL FROM EUROPE.
FROM KANSAS.
ELECTION OF JOIN P. HALE.
M nHR 13IIITISH OUTRAGES

ROM HAVANA
COMMERCIAL? ETU.:

W HERLV REVIEW OF PITTHBUR IH MARE
A LLF.QIIEN V CATTLE M ET.
PI TTARUIRILI “ETAII, MARKET.
NEW YORK NI ARKET, ETC., ETC

itotniotonit to Widows and Orphan*
The President of the United States has

promptly signed the bill extending the pro-
visions of the first section of the act of 3d of
February, iSS3, so as to continue fur life to
the widows the half,pay allowed by said act
and, where there are no vill'dows, to the chil-
dren under sixteen years of age. Widows
receiving pensions under special acts are also
included in this beneficent measure.

Prcaseotatlon to Col. 6. Nelson Smith

On Saturday last at the Brady House,
Harrisburg, Capt. Zeigler, Chief Clerk of the
House of Representatives, in compliance with
the wishes of the numerous friends in the
Legislature. of Hon. G. Nelson Smith, of
Cambria county, Speaker pro tem during a
great part of the session, presented that gen-
tleman with a silver Tea Set of most exquis-
ite wormanship.

Capt. Zeigler made a neat speech upon
which Col. Smith replied in his happiest
vein. The member from Cambria discharged
the duties of the chair for a considerable pork
tion of the last session with ability, and the
people of the State will join in the compli-
ment to him.

Hunt & Mincer Budget.
The weekly newspapers for the present

week are unusually interesting. Hunt &

Miner, at the periodical depot in Masonic
Hall, have them all. The list consists of
Frank Leslie's Illustrated, with a separate
colored plate of great beauty, the New York
Ledger, New York Mercury, the Flag, Por-
ter's Spirit, New York Clipper, Harper's
Weekly and a host of others. A quarter
will purchase, at Hunt & Miner's, a large
amount of excellent reading matter.

:==M!!!!!=

WHAT ABOUT THE POS'e OFFICE : THE D Ie.RIIIINATDON OF THE UTAH

The well known fact that the editor of the i uhi ,..,-. C, UL , :1-.S.

Post is an applicant for the position of Post- ,

The telegraph yesterday brought the an-

master at Pittsburgh, subjects us to daily in. : nouncement tln :i itiossage wise received by
Congress from the Presb!ent, enclosing a copy

quiries as to" how the matter stands," "what
of the li iSpatal from Gov. Cumming, dated

are our chances," and the like. Hitherto we
May received .la t th.„, State Department on

have refrained from speaking of ourself in I Thursday. From the temir of this dispatch,
connection with this appointment through
the columns of our own paper, but the state- the President says he has reason to believe

,

merits which have been originated:and indus- that our difficulties with Utah have termi-
Dated, and the laws been restored. lie eon-

triously circulated by one or two office hro- II gratukoes Congress on this auspicious event,
kers, who spend a large portion of their time ,

engaged in ii„ „tier : and expresses the opinion that there is no
in Washington Ciiv, ocisasion to make appropriations for the three
ostensible avocation than seeking; offices, for

others, which in -(ant peculiar regirmilas v,.lont.errs recently authorized
for the purpose of quolliug the disturbances
in Ptah, and for the protection of emigrant
trains and supplies. As to Texas,she call be
&tended by the regular troops now within
her limits. The President is more gratified

circumstances prevent t',ein from receiving

fur themselves, that the appointment fur the

Pittsburgh Post Office was It settled thing,

and that we sthod not the ghost of a ch•inee,
has induced us to say a few words regarding
he matter

because the events in Utah will afford some 1
relief to the Treasury, and nut require the
load ut an additional taaatiun nn the people.

Uov. Cumming, in his dispatch to Cass,
says the masses everywhere announced to

him that the torch will lie applied to every
house indiscriminately throughout the coun-

try as soon as the troops attempt to cross the
mountains. The people, though scattered,
every means would taken to rally them.

tiume of the Mormons are yet in arms, and

the (ioverrwr speaks of the mischief they are

capaide of rendering as guerillas. The way
for the emigrants to the Pacific is open. Uov.
Cumming says that he would leave for the
South on the 3tl of May. He says that he
will restrain all the proceedings of the mili-
tary for the present, and until he shall re.
eeivo additional instructions from the Presi-
dent.

We sincerely hope that the Mormon War
-is ended, but we have nu confidence in the
faith of Brigham Young and his followers.
This exhibition has already cost the govern..
,ment millions of money, and in order to reap
the full benefit of the expenditure which has
already made a sufficient army, should be
kept in the Mormon country, to keep the peo-
ple in lull suhjection to the laws, and to

defend travellers from outrage. The su-
premacy of the laws must be hereafter
maintained in Utah, and in no other way can
it he done but by the presence of United
States troops in sufficient number to keep the
Mormon leader and his followers in constant
cheek. Their submission to the government
must he lull and entire, or the people of the
country will not be satisfied when the safety
of persons and property in the Territory is
known to be fully protected, emigration will
tend thither, and good laws and good order
will prevail ; hot for some time to come the
protection of United States citizens in Utah
must necessarily he a military one.

Railroad StallnllcK
There are in the United States one hundred

and seventy-four Railroads, ut which 22 are

M progress of construction. Fifty-eight only
ul this number pay dividends, from 2A- to 22
per cent. per annum, viy. :

1 92 1,,,r eent. 3 7?, per cent.
. 7 do

1 15 d 15 6 (1.,

3 5 4 (.1:.

10 1
3

4 , d..
Thy longest road is the New York Centrist,

r)lit.i miles; total east and equipment thirty
millions, and last dividend eight per cent.
The shortest is the Erie and Northeast, 30
miles cost and equipment seven hundred
and fifty thousand, and last dividend ten per
cent. The largest dividend is made by the
Galena and Chicago Read, and the smallest
by the Raleigh and Gaston. It appears;
therefore, from this statement, (abbreviated
front the Anterioan Railroad Jour.nal, May
22d.) that ninety-four completed roads make
no dividends at all. Of the whole number,
only eight have not contracted debts. The
debits are enormous, the lowest.$8;242, and
the highest ; and it also appears
that twonty of the companies have borrowed
the round sum of Iwo hundred millions of
dollars !

Sudden Death—Prevention
Sudden deaths so frequently occur that any

means of, prevention are of great importance.
following directions are based on the idea

that it is the brain, and not the heart, that dis-
tributes vitality, and that death is caused by a
cessation of this vital distribution through the
system ; and that the many sudden deaths which
are attributed to " affection of the heart," are
not produced by any such cause. The writer
says:

In every eft.S. of sudden attack, threatening
t.,)r., life, even when attended by paralysis, loss of
breath, syncope, and even apparent cessation of
all v cal i•it the most vigorous and healthy
person present instantly seize the person firmly
by the hand, Man, with your other disengaged
hand, open, but with the fingers pressed togeth-
er, strike the patient a succession of smart,
sharp, quick blows down the whole spinal eel-
Limn, beginning at the base of the brain—the
hack of the neck, which is the head of the

The patient's b ,dy sh Judi, of course, be
turned en the side, so as to present the entire
spine to the process Let this be continued with
etch force as would suffice to arouse one in a
deep elc,.in.l with occasional smart friction
along the spine, downward with the hand ; let it
be continued until some rigns of vitality appear,
or for a continuous period of five or ten minutes.
The favorable effect is exhibited by opening the
uyee, by resumed respiration, and sometimes by
starting up as if suddenly aroused out of a sound
sleep.

By holding the hand of the patient in one of
yours, and striking the back with the other, au
electrical current is established between the two
bodies, and as the taps or blows on the spine are
applied to the 5109 L sensitive Dart of the body,
whatever nervous force and vital strength there
inay be in the system of the patient is aroused
and energized by the process; and being com-
bined with that which is thrown off or trans-
fused from your own body, the nervous circula-
tion is resumed and pushed forward, and the ob-
struction is removed which causes the cessation
of motion, which itself simulates death, and
unless remedied speedily, declares itself in per-
manent unmistakeable mortality.

respect to this remedy as a prevention of
widcu death, the writer has satisfactory evi-
limce n the actually beneficent result which, in
two en-es within his own knowledge, attended
the ex,i .I.u:tient—apparently preserving the life
of each patient from what seemed to him and
Ahem to he sudden impending dissolution.

A Cantos Priest's Hidden Treasure
Some days since a poor priest presented him-

self ot hes,i quarters in abject garb and squalid
plight, and told a piteous tale to the General,

tai i little personal property and his only
chance of raytient it! the Monastery of

now occupied by Col. Hocker and
his hatiniiim. The General at once gave him au
ardor to remove all his property from the,place,
ILtl.l t.h.. priest prudeu:ly waited till thetelonel

.ii.vjor part of his officers and men were
abaeii on a r,alC.llTloissiitace. He then presented
hie order, and was led about by the officers of
the dive to recognize his property. The poor
priest wai.i accompanied by some servitors of his
order. With their assistance he opened the pe-
lestal of an untouched idol, and lo! a bar of
solid gold and several bars of silver were exposed
to the view of the astonished soldiery. Proceed-
ing to another image, be abstracted some stones
,t great magnitude and price. Then he bor-

rowed a ladder, and mounting to the roof, re-
moved a sheathing, and behold! a magazine of
richly embroidered silks and costly furs, all of
which were duly piled upon the shoulders of the
poor brethren. Tho guard were almost frantic,
hot the order was imperative The poor priest
was a truo Chinaman. Having succeeded so far,
he pushed his rights to the utmost. Lying about
were some trophies and small matters, which the

ibsent soldiers had gathered together in other

places and brought to these Quarters. They also
were put together. All was carried off, and
vheu the reconnoitering party returned to their

Nothing was left but the hole in the
found them swept, but not gar-ultrters they

oof, and the disemboweled joss.—Cor. of the
London Timea.

In the first place, the appoiLtee for the
Pittsburgh office has not yet been decided

upon, nor is it likely to be until about the

time that the term of office of the present in-
cumbent expires, which will be sonic time
next August. The story so industriously
circulated in and about the city, originating
in Washington from directly interested par-
ties, that this or that loan had received assu-

rance that he would be appointed, is all
moonshine. No such assurance, or ~ven in-
timation, has been or will he given by the
President. We are perfectly well aware that
some of these professional office seekers, for
their own personal, and in some instaneed
pecuniary aggrandizement, have claimed that
they "control appointments," but we know
that no man, however old leis personal or

political friendship for dames But:ln:min, or

however highly the President may esteem

him personally, either controls or influ-
ences any of his appointments. The distins
guished gentlemen who have been honored
with places in the Cabinet of the President
will bear us out in the truth of this assertion.
In these matters Mr. Buchanan acts fur hims
self, and acts independently and advisedly.
He is above and beyond the influences of po-
litical wire-workers and paid office brokers.

In presenting our own claimsfor the appoint-
ment of Postmaster at Pittsburgh, we have
not had the vanity to speak of personal merit
or personal services. In these matters, all
who are spoken of for the position have equal
claims with ourselves. But we believe 'and
have urged, that in this matter, the Demo-
cratic doctrine of majorities ruling is the true
one, and we claim that we can outcount the
other candidates for the position, in the ranks
of the Democracy of tie, county. We refer
with pride to the documents on file. in the De-
partment from the Demoeracy 1,1 Allogliony
county, so numerously signed iii favor of our
appointment, which, we think, when he conies

to examine them, will and ought to have more
influence with the head of the Democratic
Party in forming his decision, than the opin-
ions, the wishes, or the pecuniary advantage of

I any ono man. We have also urged upon the

1 President our position as conductor of a well
established Democratic daily and weekly
journal, having a larger circulation than any
Democratic journal in the State, outside the
city of Philadelphia, The P.Bt. for seventeen

I years has been warm and ardent in its friend-
; ship for James Buchanan. On all suitable

occasions, it has been the consistent advmede
of Pennsylvania's Favorite Son, lited has ever
labored for the great interests of the Demo-
cratic Party. Whatever of position or of in-
fluence the Post enjoys, has descended to us

us by legitimate right of succession, and we

have endeavored to use it for the hest inter-

ests of the National Democracy. In politics,
as in everything else, the laborer is worthy
of his hire, and as conductor of a Democratic
newspaper, published in a community where
the-opposition control the most of that inci-
dental patronage which is necessary to sup-
port a public journal,—the advertising,--we
think we have Home claims upon the c,ousidera-

tion of those who control the patronage of the
party.

It is true that it is but a fe•v months over
a year since we became the proprietor of the
Post, but we have been for many years con-

nected with the establishment as one of its
effective force, and from our boyhood up have
ever been a consistent Democrat.

Lord Brougham once said, that in estimating
the value of a workman's services the pre-
vious training which enabled him to work
with skill, was the principal element to be
considered, and gave as an illustration an

anecdote of a distinguished London artist,
whose customer complained of the high price
charged for a portrait which was executed
in a few day's time. ." Sir," said the artist, it
took me thirty-five years to learn to do that
portrait." So wo, although but a year in the
position of controlling a leading Democratic
journal in Western Pennsylvania, have been
a life time in preparing to assume such du-
ties, and as a partizan of the great National
Democratic cause, we claim from our Demo-
cratic friends such return for the services
which the Post has rendered, as in their judg-
ment may he meet and proper.

If our friends among the Democracy are
disposed to aid us in this matter still farther,
fur they have already done so must liberally,
now is the time for them to speak out. The
time is drawing near when the President will

consider of this appointment for the Pitts-
burgh Post Office, and we are well assured
that the oft-repeated assertion that this Presi-
dential appointment is controlled by any
other man than the President himself, is not

only insulting to him, but utterly without a
shadow of foundation in truth.

In deciding upon this appointment, as in
his recent most happy selection of Col. James
' .Gibson for the Pittsburgh Custom House,
it is the earnest desire of the President to
give satisfaction to the Democraey. If he is
is fortunate in hi. :.eleuti,oi ~1 P,stunister iL

Pittsburgh as he has been lu Surveyor u
Customs, every I)enauerat will he satisfied.

The rumors relative t,, the P,.st Office aji
pointment, which have recently been so in
dustriously circulated, some of Siich have
Keen of such a character as to intimate a con-
trol over the President's views in the matter,
which his spirit of stern independence would
spurn with contempt, and the frequent- in-
quiries which have been made of us, both
personally and indirectly as to our position in
the matter, have induced us to speak thus
freely, even at the risk of having some few
suppose that our vanity and desire fur office
has blinded our editorial judgment.

Karl Formes
The first concert of the great basso in this

city will take place on Thursday night. The
sale of tickets will commence at Mellor's
music store, on Monday morning. Formes,
besides being a great musician, has taken an
active part in European politics, and we have
been informed that upon his arrival in this
city, it is the,intention of his German friends
to tender him a public reception.

PUIDIEON sometimes comes out with a good
hiug. " Brethren," eaid he, "if God had re-

ferped the Ark to a oommittoe on Naval Affaire,
It's my opinion it wouldn't have been built yet."

FROM (”1110A017. sented, announcing the events in Utah. Its recap I
Out°Anc, 1,"55• tion came quite unexpectedly, and the reading of it

Dear Post weati.e, here fur the pact euek wa,, several times interrupted with laughter. When
tr.e Clerk !lei finished, various expressions were

has been clear ited on Coo coo, fu Aien hoes: in differeut ports of the House: "So the Mor-
on the streets, I jecge bt•ulos, thuugh ,„„,, is ended;" saved 'to the Treas•
that is nu sign, as the y mannge in ail: Last I..vve to ury ;" I;am ,lad f it," d&s. 'rho document was

ordered to 1.0 priet,,i,keep up appciran c, i,v I.mp;y. Vollitlf3 rear,Cull-mate° un Ways and
1-11,1 to nto C/LElLllitte o u. the Whole,

but the glory enough f r one
day. are' loyeally a•ijoune‘d.

WAr,,III,4ITUN CITY, Jl,iFin 11.—Senate.--A commit
(14:4 tJt lttl4-114,r,P.4.4 e watt' appointed un the four appro-
priutinn to which the House had disagreed.

'rhe Indiana d election case was taken up
far consideration.

I took a drivo al,r,jug t LakE,

ke, t Parialee, Erect sr

teorough good landlord. Mr. P fr•m P
sylvunia, which accounts fur Lis sterling good gush.
itica, The Leh,' View [Lose is situated al,uut six

miles &fan the c•ty, and the road there. ou either
side, is lined with beautiful tind elegant r,:suienees,

Splendid fermi detightful seiner. The house

ie large end conm.edlous, tuxurianti, furius'ied, and

lies Liu'. o few .;c,- fret tl.c Like. \ -t,,

C:ncag,, !, 01.2 ,

Railroad! A vident.
CLILVEL.".ND, J11.30 I I.—\Vo riav teeei' d intelli •

ireuce iii ,i,ul.P.r to IdLat ~u ette ttuJ
napelis 11,11rend. Thu er,;!.,ur firinnaL

win k•I tiz. p.,sunger6 u,r. Par-
tu•uia r. ea. There have been he vy noutie,

swept away.drive le Li,

hiJudge Duuglit ani ALtly tiuve enp.trA r, t
fit , t,ionable re• rt i r the rummer, i hit.! C'hs !tens ra: Kidnapping Caiai in Virginia

--Heavy Se.ntence.
it the head-quarters fur übLo tuck .

pITT 3UU ii

Remarkable Welt:ape from, (lie slug
Prison

The Now York Tribune
oouut of the ebUti.Pn two prisoner- f-, m thp

Sing Sinw,
On Sunday night, Sailor Dan and au .1 nu

tprious fellow, named.ll eines to t, fir
escape from the State Pri!,,,n 1.. t Sing Swg
following rmtutter : The pri4en-, al, ve hnmeo

were confined in difftl.-nt cells, though 1.,,;1; ru-

gaged in the same kind of manual labor,
iB supposed that while they C0133i ,?tvi•

plaq of ra,n,4r. Their adjoined each
other, I.nd It ,tie tir-u hive be-in t

ply or rut Wail, iii ord.:e hat
they rolght act t•.,rmt,rt, Having in this. I,lftn.

tier got b.gethcr, lacy iv st proceeded to rto ut

a large jack !...erew, wh•
had contrived to c:drr% th-dt metes
five calls, where it we-i under ' h o ur bed
ding They had tiled taken scrapes of t?lni
from time to time, and had aiscniaotured a r..p,
over orie hundred and .ully feed iu length.

A number of sinus wc.,4 were laid I.eros,

each other on the cell door, ;,,et , Pl tft.rht or
staging thus erected, ,:n which 'h- jack
screw was raised •sed seed, .1 The r:lseai, noa
set to work in go •d earns and, by meaLs u:
the screw, suoceled la r thf
roof near one of the vontthordiF The rc ,t Witt

11,,w g4;oed, the rope hauled out of ine cal!,
Lig i..i•urely l6steii-1 to fl !I`.llC. II

the ot.,er was ihr on: to ,ne ir,r,uud on tee out

Of 111.! wa.II. Tittl` V. p. it petred to ,01,14.

been mad , with Brea' very in,

The rnguea I,,werel

ground, au i hid adieu t., t prinot, lonic A•
au early hoar y:.,,iiirday the esca!ie of

the felons w:.° discovered, and :inn(

ordered by the Wardou.
The fugitiv,s w-re tr,e'd t , prior ti,ck

(where they stole to small row-beat ) •no,
across the rive-r '4,nd mile into Lilo ni.iuu

tains, when their traoitq The t,oat
which hail tr . ott

fund ti 1,1 Chc r•vt.r,tE
shore. The ntlf)P0:411 ;on 1., dirt lIP 1:4 • ou
for t.td.3 (thy, and two e( III,: deputy keeper, ar
rived here y:-,..er.14y Alhe
order that a watch might h.• hrpt it tile vaz-:ou
landinga.

The Elgg Trade
A corregpon,iont of c•••••

rent, writingl cur.: h

statistics about. tl,O egg tru.i 3 H= t,ayt,

The receipt eg:zsf,tr shipment East, at !hi
port, from Janu-.ry 1 t.) June 1, by river. 7

:mad and Adam:'s Exor,,iss, were 19,961 bl, --

20,000 bbls. iu round number:. Th.t roc

now are falling off, but are still kept np to
?iderable extent. .The activity in this 1,-.:de
throughout central Ohio has beau remark:lde
Woogter, Canton, Massillon end Nianstield
pear to have been the great shipping p:ruts, •-.nd
their papers brag no little about the ftt..ttt

The shipments of Or:Tl from IY-kio, in other
reotions, m sctive then
he:,. I have semi statements '

pers that the r-ceipla ISt3re r.t t:tae rate of 6,1.1 t
hbla. a wto,k, sad thia w. pli: in3hp

greater toad than eur figures Cleat.':‘
rhe shipa -e.nta, th Era. r,0.1 a •titl-1, I think
c e-:•.gup-p pa to s.,y that Uhe, w,ll hi
acrd 200,0001,1,1., ef Egg: t marks!

TLiTES NSWS
BY_ TEL:iGkAPII.

THII~.TY-i' 'TE OONCE ES;,
MIMI

Youterdny'a eroceoni la ;.‘a

HOUSE OF REPILESENTAI'IVEF
Mr Harris, of Illinois, moved c he

laud conti.. ,.ed ..:5.03 Of Mr. Wi. iio agolust
Mr. Harris, 01 Maryland, the 4 meiLlier, The
motion was negatived. Yens 87 ; nays 97.

Mr. Ils.ris, ofItthis teat,mony had
been printed nearly four months. It gentiumen had
not read it. it is their own fault. The could
be settled of or one or two iiiieeehos on each side.

The further con.dderation of the ,iiejr-t was :• o 4".
paned until the second Monthly of Damnll.sr, 15
majority.

The Senate's amendment to the Post Office Appro-
priation bill, then came up.

Mr. Harris again sought to proceed on the Airy-
ldnd case.

bar. Stewart, of Maryland, said it was desirable to

all parties that the question be settled now.
Meters. Quitman, Keitt, and Davis, of Indiana, op-

posed its present action, owing ti the pressure of I..ub
he business, and only two days remaining of the
bes...ion. The its.t named, ventured the assertion
hat not five men had read the testimony which se

cupied 1,200 pages, and advocated the postpcnotuent
of the question.

Mr..Burnett announced that as the members are
salaried, they ought to remain and dispese of the
business. There is a probality that the session will
bt prolonged anyhow.

A. motion to postpone the question till I)ecemi•or,
was agreed to.

The house then took a recess till 0 o'clock.

From Washington

WASHINGTON (lITY, Juno (4 Win has chal.
longed Mr. ‘Vilson. The ohallenge grows out of
their colloquy last night in the Senate. thi a former
occasion, in the Brooks affair, it will be recollected
that Mr. Wilson said he would not fight a duel, but
would protect himself, if attacked. This is his po-
sition now. Messrs. Seward and Wade are endeti•
voting to effect an adjustment of the difficulty.

The number of land warrants.or certificates issued
in May, under the act of the lid of March, 1855, was
1085. 20,170,000 acres of land are required to sat-
isfy the entire number of warrants issued.

The annual examination of Acting Midshipmen
at the Navy Academy, Annapolis, was concluded
yesterday. The following is the gradun,ing
ranged in order, on merit: A. V. Reid, New Yurk ;
J. A. Howell, New York; C. L. Franklin, Ohio; H.
L. Harrison, Indiana; Davy,Vermont ;J. Bishop,
Miss art, G. B. White, Pennsylvania; D. M. Blue.
New Jersey ; E. G. Turber, Ohio ; W. C. Whittle,
Virginia; L. C. May, Tennessee; G. S. Storrs, A ia-

barna ; W. A. Kerr, North Ourotina; J. tirituball,
South Carolina; A. Kantz, Ohio.

Proahet in Indiana
CLEVELAND, Juno 11.—At Lafayette, Indiana, it

rained almost incessantly for several days. The
Wabash river rose rapidly, and the inhabitants along
the river bottoms were obliged to escape by boat,
The Toledo and Wabash Western Railroad bridge,
across Won Creek, was swept away. Two mor,i

breaks occurred, and five culverts on the Immo

are gone. On the New Albany and Salem Road, two
bridges are also gone. Other serious breaks have
occurred on the Wabash and Erie Canal feeder of
this level ; four miles East, the look, dam, and AO
feet of embankment are gone. There are seven
breaks between were and there, besides several largo
breaks along the canal. It will hr impossible to USE,

the canal this summer. The bridge and several cal
verts on the Lafayette and Indianapolis rot are
gone. The Wabash is rising. No trains er
mails can leave for several days. Whole farms are
under water. Much grain stored in hams will be
totally lost.

Departure of Karl Formes for the West
PHILADELPHIA, Juno /I.—Karl Formes, the grout

German basso, closed a highly successful series of
concerts this evening at the Academy. He starts
immedittely fur Pittsburgh and the West.

Alternooh Telegraph Repore.

Congressional
WAbEI CITY, June 10

Senate.—An amendment to the Appropriation bill,
which reduces the expenses half a million of dollars,
w.., agreed to.

The debate oa the bill was enlivened by a scene of
personality between Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,
and Mr. Elwin, of California.

Mr. Wilson said that the Senator from California
hnd talkod of demagoguoism. The State of Califor-
nia always had her hand in the Treasury up to the
elbow. If the Senator alluded to him, he would
ray that ho would rather be a damagogue than a
thief.

Mr. Gwin said—Does the Senator apply that term
to we, or only to the collection of revenue.

Mr. Wilson-1 have no explanation to make.
Mr. twin—lf he applies it to me, he is a elan

derer, calumniator and a coward.
No reply was made to this. The bill was then

passed, and the Senate adionened. •

Hama—A message from the President was pre-

P EllMan FIG, , 110 10.—Mr. Lay
negro kidnapping, was tried in tuo Circuit

Curt to day, and oonvieted. Judge Nuoh fieuieneed
lulu to ;he penitentiary forty yeare, eight ou

wto defended by able countd. Mr.
tiiitupkini,, on the same charge will be tried to-
morrow.

hat lt le nolng for the Slok.
William tiohuohman, Keg., the well known Lithog-

reviler, eeys :
" I have frLquen'iy used litcrhave'x Holland Bit-

H.B, and tin,: it invantibly reliever indlg-tion and

Rev. liabcooli says: " I found special re-
ef trim use, for a Peive,o hoildarhe, with which
h-d suffered."
.1. W. Wo dwell, Esq., say;: I have used Bcor-

,,ess 11, I/ Bitters myeel 1., and ration:intend it L.
ers. kidtivin4 it to be what it is represented."

Alderman .ionattian Neely, of Lotter St. Clair,
ilys: "I have derived great benefit from its use for

"I the ,toniiieh eel ind4testiiin."
Jame, M. Nittrpity : "Atter several phy,miamt

intd thtriotre's //o/ht:ttl latter. rerneved the
pain frwu wy holrt teL ar',,ing I r-at indigos-

Ihe editor the Kittanning Free Preen says
•' After one the host physicians in the pinee had
fulled, lice:Aare:B Holland Ritter,' cured me or the
w. .erm of dyspepsia."

Francii Felix, only manufacturer of the original
Extras[ of Coffee," says : " I know that your /101-

/ow/ nit, ern is UDC of the best medicines in the world
t.,r dipirdered or liver."

Dr. Ludwig-, editor ••[ the h'ackel, ISultiwae, pr.
n•,u,,ren L1111 ,,ii ,1110 ‘le,r/111 ,4 tno ,olltillOTlCe (.1

'1:1 public.
Dr. I.:;•irh.t.rt, the lealtag Getman vi,ysiehin of

Pooh ha, preßßriued it tr_ luently during
the hiit three years, with marked success, in debili•
tilted ,tates u. the digestive erganit, or of the system
y^ii orally.

Th., Manager of halloo's vinegar tectury Bays: "1
tt myself, and was therefore induced to try it

etlect: upon my wife, (troubled with the debility oom
inm to all of a consumptive habit,) and really it i
dodag her more good than anything she has eve
isken.'•

:a ai•-k- - .Rrea 4,lvo'N 114,1ast
4,6ferA. E3JI3 at ta par 'r.i. -rttle, $b
by the p;'' , ilaajginin Pagn, Jr., ..t& Co.
Nr.27 C' j 1 t ,L:_. Et. ce.Ct;
1,11 I)rt.cro-;,•s v .

ixoits uF (KIR
)' Cit.) rt•stiti, to tUe ofticat of 1)-, - Nt'fok N Cl LE•

ttKATtiit Ktt)t t iith ,E- -Propor,l hy Fthming li OFI.,

: Hbrutir) 7, 18.:,*1

herebf c.rtify to the jar lic, that o child of _mine

four eats CM, L.. iug trutrblod with n‘orfus, I i;i'lL9 induct,

to pitr, I,atto of 1.r.,1/ 'Lane's Celebratell Veratif
pr. pared by Fleming Brea, tte.burgA, Pa., 1,11:l11 1 a.iinie

; apS the ri.l.n!t wee, it bro:ir tht nway au immens
nun l,er Wni- 711F in hill:id:ie.! and Htnuo; many had the up

tyliq out 11 1 1 • el; j

excellent tilli e 1.1•.11y11, In recommending it

to 'or:Lb young and old, 38 of the tot medicine 1 evi r
); RS E'.IISoN,

i'circtiati.3r-i will bo curulc! .th 1",, 1,

❑u+uufactur,l Lr N

1414. I'ittihurd. 1-1 511 Hl2, V'i-tnituge,i in coll.

nry• wurtbleny. Dr. M.'l,.‘n••'. , 14w/tun,
Liver 1'3;1, cnn hnd nt ri

itru, vt4n-?.. unn,d4 ("C Eitlnaltz , C r
M I NG n.;

,111,4% ft.SLlia%
L: MPS E U7,11.

I„ I, 1 A :1i t •1 A I, A It I
phut TOP,

I.' el l, z 6 Lour Co t.iLsLurp ii li, i
zir.. I tzil v.pert,sll3 r

r .11,allt arid ar•ki the pr, pt it,or 11N%
ad TP:ltij yeat, exp re

(IV i I (I tin. b.,.; that tia, s
Woo,. MOM

nri..udm e.ind tin public g..wq-a;ly give ria, a
at t.lti. . k jorl.ly

Ejlißß. IC3RI, { l/RMES —M. STRA-
KOSCII Lugs leave to announce that Lo huh ougagol

HERR KARL FORMES,
Ti,„, mt.,' living Bum the world, who will give his

and only

C;rltAN D CONCERT
On l'hurrclay Evening, June 19th,

At cpry HALL, neriinted by several eminent artics, under
the ,llrectlon 11A U ELKIN; STRAISOSOLI. I MLR ILL
FU:.ML's will sing on tins

Die3ou lieilryzea Hilton, MILL* b'lu'e
Der 1,1 ,anderel.
The Bay

the Foaming Billows--..lreation Haydn.
The sal• f.f reserii•il xn.tA will Commence ou MONDAY

•••ORNINO. Jun • 11th, at the store c•f JoLIN fl. lat (CLI.OR,
Woud ntrisit.

Particulars In future advertisemuutii. [ jer2.:H

McCIE E
.ii CHANT TAILORS

w. 11. meG74;

e

11
G. M. DOSCH

Co

lh,a!er i in Ready Muds C 1 thing and Gentlennotes Furnish
iuti woods, corn,' of .et And Maritut equare AIIt
ghony City, la. jel2:ly

WALL'S PICTURE GALLERY.vv-m. C. WALL 11AS TAKEN THE
third door of Jones' New Building, iiiljoluing the

Bunk Fourth street, for an AMBROTYPE ANDI'fiGTOURAPHIb GALLERY; aid having {Mud up tl-
nnall 111 3 style uutiurpnlised, invites his Mon& and Use pub-
lic to sit his cedablishruent.

Ilis ka ception Room, tie has no hesitation in saying, has
nut its superior anywhere, for size, beauty of furniture suit
appointments generally; and his Operating Ronnie, la lug
ou the same dour, are entered immediately through it.

in his Operating Rooms, the most improved combined
side and sky lights give a facility for taking a finished Pic-
ture, in the least possible time, that he thinks cannot fail to
make his establishment the resort of all persons of taste.

Mr. Wall's experience as an Artist, is a guarantee to his
}ttains that none but good Pictures will be permitted to
leave his premises.

TAP' 1111111IC, and t 'LW 111,' I.lWitt,,l Cu view
hin 101)1110, 14161 I,a,llitlll jtl2.lw

CA RTVi JUIIT eL, YooNG,

TRUSS MANUFACTURERS,
No. S 6 Wood Street.

4,14 r PDERRIOES MOATE

F R

t. S Fi 1 N (I 'l' A l' K L 1

HOW N dY, TETLEY'Ih
No. 13fi WOOD STREET

Ii LOCUST.—This is the name given to
3 style of coat, which h split np the back in the style

of the insect, the name of which it bears. The advitu,l,4eB1:1 this garment in the way of ventilation, are übvloun : bat
the style is not considered eleizunt. For garments that are
et once elegant and comfor'able, both adult gentlemen and
youths res ort to

CHI:STEWS GOTHIC HALL,
Jel Corner Wood atreet and Diamond alloy.

W IS 'fliE TixtE TO BUN
NI

B )OTS AN L) SHOES
~.I,ap for Cash, at the ite',l know❑ titore of

JuSEPII IL. BOR.I.AND,

98 Market et., door from

W E A R.-- -

Caver
Pat-nt Leath-o.

Liout',4 Patent Leather ;

Calf Boots ti 4iient's Fine dipper..
CHEAP.

AT TBr PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,No. 17 Fifth htreet, DI.M.INBACH.Ekt. a -Co.
.)111 BOXESOONCENTIOTEDLYE",,iustore and for Halo by

B. L. VALINESTOCK to 00No. 81:1. Corner Wood and Fourth
CASES SAL SODA, for sale byjel2 B L. Pa EINESTOOK a CO.I BALE ANISEED, for sale byJ.,12 B. L. FAHNESTOCH & CO.

k;) BBLS. DA/MAR VARNISH, for sale byB. L. FAL, NESTOCE & CO.

1- 1 14: IN I ' S

CASES CIAROAIII.I GREEN, for sale byjell B. L FAIINEeTOCK te CO..4 CASES AMERICAN VERMILION, forealn by (jel2) B. L. FAHNRSTOCIE A. CO.
IBALE LAVENDER, FLOWERS, for sale1 by B. L. FALINESTOCH & CO.,jell Nu. 60 cor. Wood and Fourth streets.ripilli SIZE of the cheap Building Lotsa for sale by S. CIITUBERT & BON is 30 by 100 feet.Location—Near the railroad station, East Liberty.Price—From $276 to $4OO each.Terms—One-fourth in hand ; remainder at six )ears credit.The Plan eau be seen at tip Leal Estate Office, 61 Marketstreet.

DEAR IT IN MIND, that the East
err}, Lots are offered at such prices, and on snob easy,„ter:e.s, as to make a home easily to be obtained.Bear it in mind, that they front on wide streets, are ofeasy access by railroad, and are very desirable locations forfamily residences

Boar it in mind, that the plan of the lots is to be seen atJel2 61 MARKWC STREET.

Hi-'1:111( El. WI.LINS.

BEAN-8. hills small White Beans tor
sale by 11. 11. COLLINS.
E: RRIN (1. • 2.5 bbls herring fur sale by

J.12 H. 11. COLLINS.

‘IIIN U 31 B HELLAS,
to LACE ' ,IANTLES,

LAWNS, SAREGES,
hoop SKIRTS.

Also all kinds of Drava (loads and Domestics.
HANSON LOVE,

l•'onuerly Lova Brothaia,
No. 7,1 Market streelJel2

BASQII II; 'l' MAIM I NUS.-

Li ITE COT I'ON FRI N,7 UN, 'ARAMS AND TASSEL 9
FuR BASyI'E TRIMMINGS.

A larg , +,+•ortmreet of e•acellent etylel, received and for 8010

AT JOSEPH lICRNE.'e,
77 Market street.

F,NCAMPMENT
_47E OF NSYLVAVIa.ANI

EXECUTIVE OILSBIBEII,
llunieburg, Juno 3, 1858. f

It id hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" ho
hold at Williamsport, Lycomiug county, Pounsylvania, thu
ptetiont year, and the Adjutant General of the Common-
t,,,,alth duct,! to us thy :luta thereof—to take chergo of
the arrangements—tai attend in perartn, and to fano the
nco,eiry ordure to the ,ionaral Stall, and other Military
ollicar, of the Commonwealth to relation to :tie sumo.

WM. P. PACKRR, Commander-in.Chie.f.

ADJUTANT CI ¢NLEAL'B QPMCE,
Harrisburg, Jane 3, 1868.

1u ebeblenee order from Head-Quarters, a
" Camp of [warm:two" will c.o held at Williamsport, by-
cotorao. Porio)lvaoia, commencing at 11l ht., cu
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1'658.

:0.0111110 rutilZ.' . 1 TU.,: I/AV, thy. 11th day ofsidd mouth
of to be r died Camp " t.MoqutMarum."

I. TH., lut,uticd to luau& the uniform
~.! throtrz' -tit the State, wh, art, oarnotnly re
qu dtohe in ;,[orept, attn.d.no,J.

1. it ,t,•.) ,r n. wr ii,. itri,!,, l!er Generals, and Brigade
1 n - pe, tie a-vet ~tviaitms and brigadei, are t egaired

nay 1.di.., no, posEibte, what companies
v,l be in at.,•miau-0 from their rstmsctive

Itta ta.• r in ea,L company, the
;Japt, And their Emit addr,,sg .

11 I. Th., %,a4n1,,Cant,al, 'Heart; of the Brand
t.t 11 1/1 th.' OWN, Canief at, oidortal to bin in at

1 urt
1 I .1

1,110.100, equivi3O,l io roll pat .1, dr.d.i.
V. All iu avoutiance are requirod to bring

ish thokt, all .Tiit MAL: •,1:p th'y may have.
N. The hri4a. i.. [my-0urr.., of 07eTy brigade, will rcipOrt

at. ,1.14,, k, oh qulpthat, belonging to the Btato
the liluil, c.i th,le Conllll,sll,l

V E. Major tio,wal nievanth Division, Gen. D.
K. 3 ickinau. Audi Lu the senior officer on duty, and ho le
heieby charg,4 with thr immediate arrange:noun! for said
Fec,unpulent, and ia orde, ..ed to report to this odic° fur fur-
ther f nertictions. liy ord• ref the Commander-in-Chief.

EDWIN 0. WILSON,
j •In Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

loTicE TO FAR,MERS-
u.llarveet Toole and Machinery iu Ureat Variety

lee Ball's Ohio Mower, is ready for delivery;
4Irain Cradle, of various sizes—warranted ;

100 Revolving Horse Hay Rakes;
Grass and Soythes, beat American and English bands;
Grain and Grass Sickles, and a largo stock of the most

Lah,r Saving lmplemento for flarvaiting, wholesale and
retail at the Seed and Agricultural Warehouse, No 47 Fifth
etro,t, Pittsburgh, Pa.

j ell:3tw JAMES WARDEOP.
Light CL:renin Ale.

ALE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their CUMOMON and the public,that ow-

log to the price of Earley and Hope, and to snit the times,
they are brewing a light and delicious flavor CREAM
ALE, which they are selling at $4 barrel, and Gave it FAB
01, .. TEN G ALLONSeach, to accommodate privato families.
'rimy have alas, X ALE, at $11; XX at $7, and superior
is I.NNET at gs Nil., and smaller caeks in proportion.

~xc,•llent POETER AND BROWN STOUT.
44 thdera m,nt t their It.m,,•ry ou PITT ST It 1.: Er, WI

prompt Ittlutttluil.
1111120 UM). W. NjiITU is 0

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON
AND LADIES' ILE3T AIIILANT,

FIFTH STREET.
The ,absetiber hne stayed, and fitted up savers! COMIIIOI.Ii-
OtlB moms, nearly u;ipusite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth

which are now open for the Bummer Beason. La
dire and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
iettEltill CONFECTIONARY, FRU .Tt4, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the roams, and test for
tie,.wives. (jell)) M. MciII.NLEY.

LIANs I FANS ! I—Palm Fans by the ease,
_ll' dozen, or single, at Easter.? prlces,with other varieties
of Fancy Pans, for sale at I IuRN

job 77 Market street.

CENTRAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
NlA.—Notice is hereby given that the CENTRAL

t:A Of? PENNSYLVANIA, at liollitaysburg, will be
upon fur business un WEDNESDAY, the 16th inst.

je7 JOSEPH BROWEIt, Cashier.

THIRD ARRIVAL

CEO. R. WHITE & C
No. 59 Market Street,

WILL OPEN ON
MONDAY, TED; 31st lust

A mew end complete assortment of

SUIVIIIIIIER GOODS,
COBll4l. WING

siLKS, every variety,
SILK ROBES. every variety,

BARHAM ROBES, Flounced and Aquille,
FOIL DE CHLEVREL,

MOUSELINES DE FOIE,
ORtIANDIES,

.IACC/NETS,
(2tIINTZES, &c., &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
HOUSEKEEPING', A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

They have also paid particular attention to their stock. of
MOURNING GOODS,

phirh they think will compare favorably with that of any
other house In thin city Ale°, a great variety of every
d..Bcription of

Embroideries, English and French Lace Goods,
To all of which they would invitu particular uttentiun, it

twilit; their last importation this befoul'.

STONE WATER PIPE.-
WO pads ti inch;
600 " 4 "

600 " 3 "

400 " 2
Received and for sato by 1 JO3l HENRY H. COLLINS.

VEW BOOKS NEW B001(811-
.1,1. Mary Derweut, by Mrs. Ann fi. Stephens ;

The Jealous Wile, by Miss Pardue.
For dale by B. A. LOOMIS,

Publishers' Agent,
job Post Buildings, 41 Fifth Iltruet

WRAPPING PAPERS.-10i '0 reams as-
nurted ekes, straw and mg wrapping, fir salo by

WM. G. JOLINerON CO,
Jet) Payer Dealers, 67 Wood street.

DUKE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-
poses, by the bottle or gallon, a t

AWoaTii,t eaosvNLEE's,
in the Diamond.

QTA7E. CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
k, manna., Star Candles, warranted superior to any fa
LllO Market, on band and [or sale by

B. C. di J. H. SAWYER.

LARD 01.L-
60 laurels Extra Nu. 1 Lard Oil;

" No. 2 Lard Oil, on hand and for sale,
11. O. Sc J. 11. SAWYER.

JAVA COFFEE.—Just received a lot o'
,trictly paro Old Covornmont Java Coffeo. Also, La

guyrii told Rio Cloffoo, at JAYNES' TEA STORE,
38 Fifth streot.

GLASS.--500 boxes Bxlo, 9x12 and 10x12,
far salo by (spu, WINEY_FL COLLINS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SPLENDk; •

To SECURE A HOME •

le la 3E3 Ma X C:) IE3 At. IA 331
OF

FIFTY BUILDING LOTS.
.1N THE TOWN O' ETNA, NEAR

LIARPSBURG,
ONLY THREE MILES FROM THE CITY,

On Saturday June 19th, JAMS,
The uuderaigned will 801 l upon the promisee, et tho North
end of the Sharp.thorgh B idge, in the Borough of Etan,
n..boining Sher, bbtirg,

FIFTY BUILDING LOTS
Beautifully situated on the bank of the Allegheny river.

The property is known as WALLACE'S EXTENSION 01
ETNA, and is in all respects as suitable and desirable for
building purposes as can be had around the city. It is easy
of access by means of the Lawrenceville and Sharpaburg
Line of Omnibuses, which leave the city every hour, and in
surrounded bya brisk and thriving community.

'fbe Lots are 25 by 100 feet, requires, no grading, and th,
materials fur building are more readily obtainable than in

.-'ty.
hr Lawrenceville and Sharpeiburg Piank Stoat runs d,

bi the property, which is also easily accessibleby the
1.110.ir Road and the canal from puquestes liorougl.. .

Allegheny city. Ths Allegheny Valley Railroad tas
tale 11 at the end of the Bridge, who the trains etop twie,
da) The property will be sett lu fee sample, and the ti-

tle is unexceptionable
The location is well adapted either for mideuees or man
turing purposes.
1111119 or the Lots may be seen at the office of the tinder•

signed, w here persona who may wish to detect and purchase
at private sale will be accommodated.

'rho Public Sale will take place on SATURDAY, Junefah,
n tt,c premiaes. 'remit, easy, and will be made known at
lie Rale. JAMES U. RICIREY,

ts] Real Eslste Agent, No. 65 Fifth street

Vi()Li N STRING'S.—Frenoh, Garman,
Et•Alish, American, and Genuine Roman Strines,

pure 'aver Violin O. String and Martin's Superior Gultatr
Strings. P-rsoile at the distance wisliing an ex ra quality
01 strings, by en dosing the money or post stamps with their

Hiring.' seta [iv return mail, free of postage.
CRARLOTTL BLUMIt,

"Old Established Plano Depot,"
jet .t I is IV.. ~I street, 2d door above Fifth at.

WANTt; )ne good-Wagon Smith and
P y 0.. e..k.i Wliiuo M kor, to go to Buea+llycillo, Ky.,

when•• nliertil winien and vemimut employment will 1,
given. m lot is 0. niirkinen need apply. For larticu-
lore, +eV Ilnx In , ItnFnellvilli Ky. jel I:3ticlio

WELAN- VRED EVERY MORNING.-
Publiclgor, N. Y. Times, Hera!,

and Tr built., rt.,d G uam anti Commercial, are ilulivorui
in every pint .•i the [-ule supplied by leaving your
uddnsn it IILI 'IT & MINER,

jolt Masonic hall.

LAKE NISH.—
lb, BblH. White Fish
I4u " " 'front
LOU " " liorring

st) " filltnon ;
"

" Pickerel
Just resceiv,al au I for sale by

jell TI EN RI 11. COLLINS,
fll{ APPLES.-50 sacks Prime Dry Ap

1.1.. s r.-ct-Iv,/ ItEld 14,r male by
j••

INSTJEANfir
M .C 1

e 1.!.%
AND Wdl.,

'll i t .AWI:LP ULL
A5a118—5560,694

PITTSBURGH 01110.4 N0.90 WATBit ifri
THOS. J. LI lINTBJ3, A gest.

The following list will show th. amount paid at t^ a
Pittsbargn Agency for losses from Juni+, 1654 to Apr I,
1866
Herbert Goode] $ 600 00
Win. Bidden 600 061
Prank Wolff 400 001
51, Hass 196 00
W. W. 51'Gregor.... 8 00
John Heath -107 60
J. J. Horse St C0.... 330 67
Newmyor & Gra11....1,682 72
John Thompson...... 200 001
Henry Feldbusch... 20 00
John Watson 23 00
J. M. 1.1.38.1 10 00
Phelps, Carr A Co—. 4,600 00
J. L Home & ' 61 00
Jab. Woods, Esq.... 29 00
Wm. M'Cully c0... 2,579 17
James IleLlingor 1,000 00
W. M'CLIly it Co 760 00

Tobil
STETS OP PENNsILVA:II4,

City of Pittsburgh, as.
Before me, an -Alderman in and for saki city, parr...ottani,

came Thomas J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and Bls•
climates' lasurance Company, who 1, lug duly sworn, OE.
cording to law, doth depose and shy that the foregolse
statement is true, THOS. J. 111151That, Agent.

Sworn and subecribod before me, April 7, /868.
ap23 LEO:U.B.D S. JOHNS, Alderman._

B.Rill & Co 4 166 15
Roch'r Alluauf.Co—... 63 uu
Win. Magee. ' 76 00
J. Coward & Co.--2,600 00
W. 1)1:wo• th, Esq.— 4176
J. M. Irwin, Eaq 850 o 0
Edw. Spence, Esq... I,i 00
C. H. 1515
English J:Richard'n 183 )0
Brewer, Rind Jr Co.. Jr
R. Hill It . . .... 166
Wm M'lleadry......
11 Bill
Span?, CA') id 1.1
Salvage on ateamer

Arcola
AdncaeaLM'Clintock 40 06
D.Barnard 64 06

..V.20,101

EI...AWARE MUTUAL
SAFETV INSURANCE COMPANV
INCORPUitAI FA) is Y ..1711-t LESIISLATUILE OP )131:4

SYLVANlA, IL 1135.
s. E. CORNEI THIRD AND »ALMA ,S

PHILADELyRIA.

MARINE INSURANCE.
VIAItiSEL4.

GA EGO, T. MI ports er the world
IZEIGIIT,

INLAND INSURANUE6
=l=

ail parte of the Union.
1NdU13..5N01:8

inerchandule geuerally.
to Score*, Dwelling Honaeu,

..4.5.,1.6 .2'S OF THE MiffAIVT.
November 2, 1857.

Bolide, Mortgagee, and Ural Estate. $101,350
Philadelphia City,and other L0nna........... 1911011 MO
rock in Batiks, Railroads and lutearuncal is,sos 00Couipauiee..

Bide litocelvable 230,29.1. 96
cash oil hand . 38,1394 66
Boduue..s iu bands of Agunta, PIOLIIIIILIIq.

ou Mama, Pendell recently isalied,oh 94,73 U 81other debts due the Company
entiecriptiou Nutaa 1014000 01A

709,786 31

MartiLi,
Jofleph 11. Seal,
ISAlLuttud A..141-Ault3r,
John C. Das-le,
John
George Leiper,
Bdwerd 'Darlington,
Dr. It. AL linston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
lipencer MoLlvain,
CharlesKelley,
11. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Junes,

Tuo. C. amp, Vice Pres!
Mare.ir Lsuco, Elbcruta

Jainen U. Baud,
Theophilos Paulding,
James Traquair,

Byie, Sr,
J.ll. Peuiston,
Joshua P. Byre,
Samuel N. Stokes,
Henry Bleaa,
James B. htelearland,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Buxton,Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittaburgb
D. T. ,1r gat*, 41

J. T. Logan, it

Whl. SIA.B.TIII, President.
ant.

P. A. ISIADKIIL&, Agent,
86 Water street, Plttabw:gb

THE UREAT WESTERN
Loire and Inarina Innuranaa 00F1

OF PHILADELPHIA
(Vice in Company'a Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street
AUTIIOIIIZII.O CAPITAL.
Capital paid in
Bnrplua, Janury Lit, 1858

i600,000
4222,300 00
. 56,277 06

$47,674
FIRE INSURANCE—Limited or Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INSUB.ANOE -by Rivers, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriages

Dla ZOTO a e :

Charles 0. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
William Darling, 1510 Pine street.
Alexander Whillden, Merchant, 18 North Froz..t.
ileum Ilazichuret, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter,firm of Wright, Hunter St Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith%Hall.
John H. McCurdy,firm of Jones, White & McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, Urn, of Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, thin of James B. Smith & Co.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 South Third strt ft.
John C. Vogdes, office corner of Seventh and Sansom.
James Weight, lath Cashier think ot llogs.
t Mod Talor office CairoCity Property.
Jona J. Slocum, .I.llce 220 South Mir if street.

C. C. LATII9.OP, President,
W. BUNG, Vice Yreeideul

LE'W IS tiltitrWitY, l Branch Office,8 Well et.Y.Soeued Vice Pree't,
JAMES WRIGHT, secretary and Triusurer.

EL K. ItICHARISSON, Assistant Focrettity.
W. POINVEXTEIt, Agent.

07 IVaterstreet, Pittsburgh

I'eansylvsoutia insurance Company
OF PITTSBUROH.

...... 03 b'attirth
DIRECTORS:

J...., I enu.L.,i, J. P. Tanuot, Goo. W. Suilll.l,
tlody l'atterntth, C. A. Colton. A. J. Janos,.W; B. 31uliviLlv, Jag. U. itiptiltl; Wade ilametueI. Urik : 8.,..ruti1, A. A. Oarrinr, Robert Patrick.
A. C. Semi:nun, J. 11..1011.d.9, John Taggart,
floury Sproul, li idea Voughtly,
Chartered Capitrai 0300,000

FIRE AND MARINE ltdr ES TAIIIIN, of all iloacriptiona
0211 t

President—A. A. oAltis,Eli.
Vice President-11.0DY

&3U Secretary and Troasnroz—l. tidi ,A.ll,

MONONGAHELA
I NSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PITTSB UROB.
JAMES A. IIUTCHI:" N, treeldeut.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFIPI4IIE—No. 98 Water Streeti

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KlNun .1+ FIRE AEI
ARINE RISKI!

ASSETS—MAY 20rn, 1858.
Stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names $1.40,000 Olt
Premium Notes... 47,003 •l 9Bills Receivable 9,966 21.
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,166 0050 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do ;760 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens' Bank do du •• • 6,176 00
Balance of Book Accounts .... 8,050 89
Office Furniture 690 88Cash 16,853 78

DISZOTOIIB

$237,710 66

James A. Llutchbou. George A. Barry,Wm. B.Rohm's, Robert Dalzell,
Wllliamlioa, Thomas ti. Clarke,Wlleou hillier, Johu ld'Dovitt,

lora Wm. A. Caldwell.
4. A. CARRIER 41%, EMU"

PITTSBURGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital R.presonted, 3,0u0,000.
JOMPANILT OF lIIOLLEST STANDING, Chartered by

Penneylvania and other Staten. ,
MAIUNE AND LIFE ItL9lO TAKEN, air ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
*Icr. 63 YOURI 1 STRICIC

t. .1. imams.. ii PITTSBU2iGE, PA.
8. CaI:MUM I tde3o-131

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From two to six inoh calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.

ALSO-ACKIHESTER

PEARL • STARCH
War Sala WhoDuals at ftiaz!ufacturars

Prices by

HENRY U. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WHOLZSAIJI DIU'S IN

fuisar.sk;, BUTTER, SEEDE I ilSti,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WOOD- STREW, PITTSBURG/I. I,leiti

JAMES RicLAUGHLIN ,

MANINAOTIIRE3. OP

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and Fusel all,

Nos. 167 and 170 Second Street.
aplo:llrd'Aup

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON BAND A FULL SUPPLY OF

14 1. [LITE FISH,
P1011SRI;L,SALMON,

lIEHRINC,, 1;rxel:43:4:11

Air Orders accompanied by the CASH, will meet ptezupg

HENRY H. COLLINS,
attention

clsl4itlyl- 2P 25 WOOD 81111111 T.

444.311[7EL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

4'OREIGN AND..)O3IESTIC
HARDWARE.

74 Wood streat, between Diamond
alloy lad Fourth street,

PI iTRBUBOII,
al" TEES Sisliscaiberis now opening a well selected *soot

n.ont of foreign and domestic Hardware, all new, and will be
told an as good terms as any other house in this city.
W ill always keep on hand a general assortment ot

tfARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TOOL?, Ate.
T, which he reopectfally Invites the attention of in -chaser

mik2l3 ILSMIIEL VAHNITSC CK

PHILLIPS, BUNT & CO.,

Commission and Foriceirdiny Merchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,

AND "SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois
Central Railroad, Cairo, 111.1nola. MarkGoode in all

cuoa, to ouraura JetamdicJ
ERjII*N"DRAWING PAPER—In rail

for Engravers, for We bL , J. R. wELDIN,
awls 83 Wood Moot) Dear hank.


